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potato market continues quits active
and inquiries, which are quite heavy,
usually mean orders. The roads are
yet In bad shape and are being ag-

gravated at the present time on ac-

count of a rirlulinir rain which has
been falling. Operators say they
are running short on certain varie-
ties and may not be able to fill all
landing orders on these kinds. With

the tone strong, sacked round whites
brought $1.60 and $1.55 per cwt..
mostly t'e latter, f. o. b. usual
terms. Durbanks were being quot-e- d

at $1.60, and were scarce. Sacked
Early Ohio and Hose seed stock
brought $1.40 and $1.45, and Red
Itlver Ohio $1.25 and $1.30 f. o. b.
tbe Valley.

Wednesday prices were slightly
higher on table stock and seed stock
bowed a stronger tone at an ad-

vance of 5c. The temperature whs
4 degrees below f reeling and roads
were a trifle harder, Sacked U. 8.
round whites brought $1.55 and
f 1.(0 f. o. b., usual terms. Bur-ban- ks

$1.60 and $1.63, and Early
Ohio and Rose seed $1.45 and $1.50.

Thnrsdav and Friday found little
change in the market here, all vario
lic holding about the lame. me
temperature was about at the freez-
ing point.

New York Trice Advances
NEW YORK CITY. There was a

jnuoh better feeling In the potato
market last week and prices advanc-
ed a trifle. Receipt! have been very
light In New York as offerings from
hipping sections have been smaller

Chan for some time. This, the ship-pe- n

say, It because of the bad roads.
' finwevor. advices from Maine this

week by wire are that the roads are
In much better condition and that
(bey expect heavier offerings from
Bow on.

In New York state, shippers were
paying farmers $1.40 and $1.50 per
vt and were quoting $1.90 and

91.95 per cwt. delivered New York.
States were selling In the yards here
at IS 7K ner 180 nounda bulk.

Up In Maine, shippers were paying
farmers sz ana z.z& ror ureen
MmtntnlriB ind 11. 7R ner 185-nnli-

barrel for Cobblers. They were quot-
ing II BO 'and $2 for Mountains and
11.70 and $1.76 per cwt. for Cob
biers delivered Harlem River. Maine
stock In the yards was bringing
$3.75 and $4 per 180 pounds bulk.

"I FEEL JUST LP
SHOUTING FOR JOY"

Mr Biggs Had No Idea Any RIcdU
cine on Earth tWId Help

Her as Tanlac Did

"When I think about how much
Tanlac did for me, I feel Just like
ahoutlng for Joy," said Mrs. Lizzie
Biggs of Smlthfleld, Illinois. "For
fifteen years I had stomach trouble,"
ne continued, "and I couldn't eat a

bite of anything without being mis
rable for hours afterwards. I sIbo

bad bilious spells and my head
, would acne like an iron band was

tied around it and often I would get
M yellow as a pumpkin. I was ner-fou- a,

too, and so restless and flgety
that often I couldn't go to bed and
go to sleep but I would have nervous
rigors and many a night I have laid
awake waiting and hoping for morn
lag to come and sometimes I couldn't
He In bed any longer, and would Just
have to get up and sit in a chair, for
the rest of the night. I finally got
mo weak that 1 couldn't have walked
a block If I had been paid a hundred
dollars to do It and I felt so bad all
the time that life was a burden to
me. I tried all kinds of treatments
and medicines but none of them did
me a bit of good and I began to
think there was no hope for me at
all.

"When I heard about Tanlac do
ing so much good and decided to try

- It I was too weak to go for a bottle
myself, and had to send my daugh-
ter. I didn't believe It possible for
any medicine ,to do what Tanlac has
already done for me. eCfore I fin
ished the first my strength be--

fan to come Dae ana l couia Bleep
better than I have for years, Of
course I ordered some more and
kept on iaktng It according to direc-
tions and now I feel as strong and
healthy as I did thirty yeara ago. I
don't have any more bilious spells
and the headaches are gone and my

kin Is clear again.' When meal time
comes I have a good appeti-t- e and
don't have to worry about what I eat
or how much because it all agreea
with me. All signs of nervousness
have left me and now when I go to
bed I fall asleep almost as soon as
my head touches the pillow. I don't
have to send my daughter to the
tore for Tanlac now, as I can go

myself and only the other day I
' walked down and bought six bottles.

I weighed while I was down there
and found I had gained twenty
pounds. .My daughter and I both
think Tanlac saved my life and I
never intend to be without a bottle' 11.1. A .nJUt-- A 1 . V. a

at long fta I lire."
Tanlac la sold in Alliance by F. E.

Holsten, in Hemlngford by Iteming-for- d

Merc. Co., and in Hoffland by
Mallery Grocery Co.

OVER-ACIDIT- Y n
of the stomach has upset many
night' rat If your stomach is add-disturb-

dUaohr two or three

RH2SIQS
ca tba tongus before retiring and eo-Jo-y

refreshing aWep. The purity and
goodoeM of Kimoidi guaxaoteod by

SCOTT ASOWNI
uimt n mrrs euulsion 4'

JOBS FOA I0J300 FIGHTERS

Knights of Columbus Employment

Bureaus Solving a Press-
ing Problem.

More than ten thousand former sol-

diers snd sailors are now working at
Jobs obtained for them by the Knights
of Columbus, with the
United States Labor Department Ten
times ten thousand soldiers and sailors
will probably find Jobs through the
Knights within the next twelve
months, because tills organization is
conducting more than seventeen hun-
dred employment bureaus especially
for this service.

The Government, recently, went on
record commending the Knights of
Columbus work In this direction.

To inform employers regarding the
men returning from Europe who de-

sire and are eligible for Jobs, the
Knights have Instituted a card sys-
tem that covers every avenue of In-

formation.
These cards, Issued by tba K. of

C committee on war activities, co-
operating with Ui United States em-
ployment service, call for detailed In-

formation regarding the soldier, his
qualifications, experience, etc Tie Is
sked to state where he worked be-

fore and where he now desires to
work. The cards are presented to re-
turning troops while at sea, giving
the men ample time to fill them out

Before the soldiers debark on this
Ida the cards are collected by the

Knights of Columbus secretaries, who
forward them to headquarters at New
Haven, where they are sorted and
then sent to the K. of C. man In
charge of the Job-findi- service In
the locality where the soldier desires
employment

In this way through It 1,700 conn
cils, through Its secretaries engaged in
transport work, and Its secretaries at
naval stations and home camps, the
Knights will bring to the problem of

.returned defenders a well organized
and efficient machinery.

In home camps secretaries have
been with the Depart-
ment of Labor and with the Govern-
ment's Employment Service, aiding In
the replacement In civilian occupation
of many hundreds of soldiers. The
men returning from overseas have not
had the same opportunity te get In
touch with employers as the men sta-
tioned at home.

' Through the Knights of Columbus
about one-thir- d of all applicants for
work are placed In poBltlona within
on week after filing an application.

An Obstacle.
For most people nn obstacle Is some

lilng In the way to stop going on, but
W General Armstrong It merely
meant something to climb over, and
f he could not climb nil the way over

he would get up as high as possible
ind then crow! General Marshal.

THE ALLIANCE (NEBRASKA) HXRAlD

Appealed to Novelists,
Fully a score of novels hava been

written round the case of Lesurques,
who was -- wrongfully executed in
France for the robbery of the Lyon
mall and the murder of the courier;
he renl criminal was one named

to whom Lesurqueft bore a strik-
ing rewemblnnce.' The crime also form
e! the subject of several stsge dramas;
In one of them Sir Henry Irving scored
a success In the dual part of

When a Nut Isn't ,

The peanut Isn't a' nut at all, but
I member of the pea, bean and clover
family. It Is n legume and pothers
nitrogen from the air. Tennuts do not
prow from roots, but on shoots which
grow out from the plant above ground,
bear a little sterile yellow blomtom
ind then shoot directly Into the
tround, where they peg that Is, where
peanuts begin to grow on "them. St.
Nicholas. - -

Live In Today.
Do todny's duty, fight today's tcmp-jitlon- s,

nnd do not weaken and din-pa-

yourself by looking forward to
:hlngs which you cannot see, and
mild not understand If you saw them.
--Charles Klngsley.

Human Fruitage.
Nature docs not bear fruit for her-

self, but for roan. The branch does
oot bear the rich clusters for Its own
selfish appetite. Our fruitage must be
for mankind. Your aim Is a mistaken
one If you are seeking spiritual com-
fort, quiet satisfaction, Joy here and
hereafter. Just for your own little self.

Christian Herald.

EXTRA LONG WEAR

FROM SHOES

T. D. Collins of Ookala, Hawaii,
makes a remarkable statement which
demonstrates the money-savin- g dura- -'

bility of Neolin Soles.
lie writes, "After wearing a pair of

Neolin-sole- d shoes off and on for
thirty-thre- e months, I wore them on
a trip to the volcano of Kilauea and
walked around the crater over hot lava
six times and still the 6oles showed
only slight siens of wear."

This experience is not accidental.
It results from the scientific process
by which Neolin Soles are made to be
exactly what sole9 should be com-

fortable, waterproof and exceedingly
economical because of the long wear
they give. ,

Get them on new 6hoes for all mem-
bers of the family and have them put
on worn shoes. They are made by
The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Com-
pany. Akron, Ohio, who also make
Wingfoot Heels, guaranteed to out-
wear any oher heels.

flesliaoies

NOTICE

AHGaccounts dueJSnoddy &
Mollring are payable to Snoddy
& Graham, at the same address

Snoddy & Graham

NORTH

PLATTE

AUTOMOBILE

SHOW
APRIL 10, 11 and 12th.

All the cars sold in this terri- - x
tory will be shown. Come and
see the new cars and the latest
models.
FARMERS Don't miss the
trucks and tractors.
NORTH PLATTE AUTO DEALERS

ASSOCIATION,

Naval Names Perpetuated.
Few of the famous British red-ment- a

still bear the names under
which their early battle honors were
won, but the navy whose record of
fame dntes from a much earlier pe-
riod than the army has consistently
followed the ' policy of perpetuating
her famous names. The name of a
famous battleship Is handed down to
a capital ship, while a famous frigate
or sloop Is perpetuated in a modern
gunboat or light cruiser.

Aleppo Onr.e of Importance.
In ancient dnys Aleppo was a depot on

he great trnde trail between India, the
vglons along the Tigris and Euphrq
tea, and the Mediterranean. Although
't has lost much of Its commercial Im- -

Vrtance, It still sends to Alexandria
he products of Mossoul and.Bugdud.

1

I
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FOR SALE or TRADE

A five passenger 1IUPMOBILK Touring car in excellent con-

dition completely equipped in every way. Will sell for cash or

trade for cattle.

Call at The Herald For Full
Imformation or Address Box 183

iJlla IJaMialAWft:

Tho af'yodt''round soft drink.
Leadership, onco established,
is strengthened and confirmed
by its followers and imitators
Bevo's leadership is proclaimed
by the largest rear guard that
ever followed aleader.

Sold everywhere "Families supplied by
' grocer, drutfgttt and dealer. Visitor

are cordially Invited to Imped our plant.
ANHEUSER-BUSC- H . ST. LOU IS.

Wm. King Co.,
Dlntrlbutor ALLIANCE, NEBR.

Wasteful
cream separation
dumDS eallons c a

.cream (in the skim milk) into the pies'O troughs everv vear. Put an end
to this costly, needless waste I

You can do it by installing a Viking
Cream Separator on your farm. It is
the closest-skimmin- g machine ever per
fected. With it you can .

Add Dollars and Dollars Totout cream Fronts Use a

Over ONE MILLION In Use
It is guaranteed to have 100 pounds more capacity per hour than
many separators that cost more. In fact, the Viking is surprisingly
low priced because it is produced in great numbers in the Largest
Cream Separator Factory In The World.
Come in and let us show you this simplest, easiest-runnin- g, easiest-clean- ed

separator ever put on tho market

Thursday, April 3, 1919
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